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mltch between the Toronto «ad verandah» have been erected and the greater , ^ bonuâ for »uch phtyer. M they streets. The lew stipuUted thu, »n°^
rev,„f iaoro.se teams. The grand pert of the painting do,.e. In fact, the tram- de«red. This was at once accepted by Pro»- could w* put the law aside. When Ae army

the Belfast lacrosse t . K pn(L formation of the old homestead is nearly com- iderlt Hewitt of the Washington* and the came before him before they were tried under
stand was packed from end to , • lete The first race-meeting will be held figura named by the new owher of the St » clanle of th<" municipal tytaws; now
Ladies, of comae, were there m hun- ^j tcmber g, and 23, xvhen the two colt stake* nine ,or &„ men so desired were found jhey were socused under the comm™ law.
dreds. The fence between the stand and the U y*, Canadian Sportsman, a stallion and w ^ in accordance with his wish. Fivemen Th. first time they were accused the ty
Sr-. :*s., "-.wg ras«M= smts '^vs'irvs tiss

pt'-Æ i'HFæ.Siæ'rs,™ B-es.trrsr’rat-^

desired. The track, in spite of the l>ams A Big Dny at^arat^a. Yorks, Glasscocïc to the Chicagos, while the that although he looked upon their
. . n the DMt week to put it in proper Saratoga, Aug. 21.—There was the largest w hfngton8 were given Boyle, McKinnon, ner of prating God as eccentric, rail he
^ wJrome^haT^ gather,ng of spectators at the race, tfrday d ^“îly and >fcGtoch,>e other mem- „„ sat&ed tW they

- Nevertheless, one ^record w» da, rf tha meeting, and they were treated beta of the nine being toe to■ jhe«x« was for the army to
cut- The, ~ foltvin^IU» O* to unp.mll.led contesta Never in the.history tjmy sawlfit^ This was £. ^^ts^Hh Ctouri^s ffdL

w|» largely d n„. Chairman ; A. F. I of racing in Saratoga were there such close ___ ba. been consummated and the than otherwise. Though pot approving of
Wnî*ér Secretary f J. F Lawson, Treas- finishes as those 4 to-day, only a neck aerpm- le8gue team after today’s g«ne their mode of worship, he bad
WeCr*R’ LfiSforf, H. Eyrie, W H- Ung the fimt and second homes in each of th. te n^^ganisation. it hi, duwat the time to d™is- them,^
Co”’ W. H. West, RG. McL*an, A-J-1 five events. In each rocethe favorite was ÆTSiÜ hn^lhe^™ unde?
Miigurn, A. S^B^re’w^“- UrfS^J.^B. Even the famous McLaughlin, who Flr.well tothe fl^g. _ the rommon ûw, Jhich l^U^ingiiÿinthe

«llCTJrf timi. President rod, the big favorite Lord Lome in the last Kan#aa clty refuses to sell Conway to the De- to be anoffence against the tfrgrancy
KelW'Captain Irish team ; race, had to succumb to Fuller on Blue Line, ttofts. i _ h„..bout Act. Thé poU^ rf course, had a ngbttouae

—W. K. NmNaught, J • -_y j, tv„ate> I jte eottj(j do no better than reach Lizzie I The Western Ontario amateur baseball league ^ an ogence against the law, as not
PunMU- aerksoUh^c R Kigg^ J. Krepp’.neckatthefinish. Endurer,thefavonte atandaM follows: M. being an inconvenience to ^

i?in°thm8'^*' In the fiat heat three same diS^» through desperate nding; The ^3toS!ref.,..,......v....................... * J the singing of the Army was an oSra^mst
den in “iroe neats, in j T name in „,»et of the dav was Guenn, a “dark” Cahfor- l8efttorth .......................................  • 1 the Uw and an inconvenience tothe public,

£■ Shenh^d“f NiaSÏFélKN. Y.. Sian, who wj entirely overlooked tv the then it must be stopped. If the socu»Urm m
first «*d W. Sheika w aUe^cond best three I talent, Mollie McCarthy's Last or Millie U* Wh“- w this instance had been for singing, and if it
Becon^ Time 3.2a ^t » Toronto came in being expected to win. There was great ex- Editor World: A bets B that Port Hope had been pTOVen that it was an inconvenience
Ï^^Sd Mtonab Of Oriltia rand. Time citement IThSUGuenn tackled the former oo the would Lindwy by 6 tuna. At the end <* to the public, he would have had no option
first and1 C^L. also Bnmer won, with Issue stretch and beat bet overthehne by a h . h i inga they «TO a tie, and the game but to sentence the accused. .IS»

tLmd <md \V«t third. Time head. Guenn paid her backers Ml*,*» tor »■ " declared a draw. Who wins! this case was sraeammg in the streets
;,hard seooud ana vveeu Again the backers of favorites plunged on “ aeemms a Scbbcbibkb. and causing a dUturtamce therelpr. It
j-lV M handicao race there Basie and finally shifted to Becky B., who ----------------- has been proved that the. defendant was
! the open two-mile {Lji of Niag-1 was a strong “tip.” It was neck and neck Baseball Queries. screaming when arrested, though it was de-
vilhf NeUYiewasVfinrt, Tmeof ToroS- between Beciy rfand Matinee tothe lme, T.g. Bloomfield-(l) He U out if he tuns ^ by some of the witnesses for the drfm»;

Johnson of Toronto which Matinee crossed first bvarhead. Me- ^ the three-foot line except to avoid a That screaming has been justified to a certain
mcond, and M. *■ Jonuson o cuim of foul "ding, which °"““e Toronto, do not (3) Until exten^by the defence, because some of the

thVtc7*nem^was the race ofthe day. ^ 1 ^ The weather was delightful I O, thirdUse, sud ^.L^nTe

bert Murck of L. Me- “ First race, 6 furlongs--lizzie Kreppe won, in the event of the man fro“ »*0|®d aoousedf hfiddleton, would be discharged. As
xTyTti^&k6 sml^T^aviesMT^ Coanenmra second Agues third, time^l-iej. % the lawdocemt allow tingingm

ronto euteml. ^d ^“Èild^s^d^Mona thiîd?tîS^^ be put out in the regular wiy. W ^ th^tere brought before him again and

of it from the start went ab^anc MO yards-duenn won, method of pUy regardmg running ouUide the uj .ey^ ^ ^ lisd era?ed pobl«

___________________________ _________S&^t^ne  ̂B.» Urw”! Citizen.—We^renot aware that there fa any

iitreSSSb,"'» ujssnna^-. SMSaSâËSS
, SsaSffiBtttaSi-'' îSBSBrSëggg

r.saîsj:“Æ"it-'ss^jasisssss - kasr»».,*t“

had been somewhat distanced by the other two, ^-over for U.D. Withers ch;^^ ÎJ^ndGÎ&W .33 rusa lath e flmtUinin»tor ftrence Since the Union.
w began topnU«P and fS-Hidalgo  ̂ On Wedmwday, Sept. 1 next wiU assemble

ofSfikne’s machine snapped off close Bonanza second, Maumee third; time 2.30$. their highest score being 3 not Mellon- n Toronto the highest ecclesiastical court in

S3n«aeSS zsasrrss^z-eESiErSHS FttSLSüÆfc1* bæssstf&r|5 BsSsttfïMteS

W”Ckfci^,C fënston. nftliedreïïîmroom second. Witch third; time L44. JSgbth race, 0nly allowed one bye initwoInniims. MeDm- bodies in the Dominion.

SBixE;iss5'=
after ckS^elh who waa a good mile ahead. At Brighton B«ch: Fi^race^ f mik, FATHER AND DACUHTBR. ^„en,whoare elected by their respective
KoTer^h^MdCT-* .wdden Dca» .f"  ̂ ■*» annual confer, ̂  Tl*r.

amitoi^r^k^ier go.” Johnston then in 1.3<§; fourth nu», 1 mile; Florence M. m I Bessie Be Mala at ChartoUetown. enees m which there are over 1,800 mraistws. ____________
ar,mi>Ml out' Campbell was a good lap and a 1.4D; fifth race, 1 mito, VaUey Forçe to L43$; | A Charlottetown, P.B.I., despatch says: As one minister in ten ns elected, the clerical nCTKItlir&Rjr^__________—
half ahead of Davies, and rode easily, crossing sixth race, If miles, Richfield in 2.14. Charlottetown is mourning thé sudden death representation is 180, and including laymen |^~XT0aMpBMCL T*?rinary, SuroSStteg

the mark in 17.11% jt™1Jnt,«hin M. F TrelllBC In Ac «ales hlaHbr. | from heart disease of Hon. George W. I)e the total number of delegates is 300. ^ ill .•vhîhtriephono ________
Johnston and F. J. Cmnpbell mteved. Camp- At Utica: Cloro of the grand circuit races. Blnis and his daughter Miss Bessie. Mr. De /^‘î^h^he^rialaveîroirt / XNTAK*) VETK1UNARY COLLEGE
i*.ll dropped out at the first mile and Johnston In tbe free-ter-aU pacing (two heats trotted BloU had been sUghtiy indisposed hxtwodaye, enough^win its three JïSîiïïm' h.TSB2S $£f%
^feil.riubhmidhmp^F^ ^L^k^tT^r  ̂ ^tentose^forthenextforty-eight ^ —

Just before ^lac^matchWdfmdlL 20 r^ce; best time 2. 1t|. Mr. Ue BloU wasalmo« Mele^ and diedm Xly«iniahing wiU be done to relieve the
Barber, the Rnchtiter fancy nder, gave a |>nm^i won tn ^ ^ trotting; best é few minutes. His daughter, who had been fm£lcial hardships of the domestic missions,
most interesting siiemmen of hissk.lfulman /««M»™ in delicate health for some time, took her j ; promised to form a new conference in
ner of manipulating his wheel His gyrations time 2.Ht. ---------------. father’s death so hard that she died the same JJe Province of British Columbia. The ques-
on one wheel were seemingly as easily executed Mr. Clapp Ira the Trick Again. SS „ Ù tiro likely to create most interest i. that of
as those of most ndets on two. Later m the Utica, N.Y., Aug. 2L—In the eight innings Mr De Blois was a Liberal Conservative University Confederation in Ontario—the 
afternoon he attempted to lower h“ f*", ®”d the first two menfor the Uticae went to first jn politics, and held ah imputant position strong(;jt men in the church, both Uy and 
the world’s record for one mile on one wheel- the firtt two me A u have been in the Davis-De Blois coalition Govern- , appearing to be about equally divi-
The record i» 3.41. Mr. Barber did it Satur- on balls, some of , . ment formed in 1877 on the school question. , * the subject. In the recent sésston of
in 4.00. i 1. f1l»t called "trike®- Th,s rat*led Afe“h,’ h . On a vote of want of confidence in 1870 be Presbyterian Assembly, the number of

The lacroese match developed the fact that hitfor tbree singles and a three-bagger, be- yoted agaipgt the Government. He was p—gbvterian theological colleges in Canada 
the Irishmen have improved visibly ever since ^des letting a Hurd man to first base on balls, burned as a Liberal Conservative for Çhar- was deemed by a considerable minority
their first visit here. ™ey pUyed on^eWen 0utaide of Vèqçh only ono of the ,''‘B‘J'‘’r? lottetown, which he represented in 1882, when 'to ^ excessive. However, a* the Methodist 
men, Seaver, Montgomery and Macdonald ma(|o an error in this inning. In the ninth he ^gpgd. He was president of the Liberal Church has a ministry of almost twice the
having left few home. The plao» SL£"2 °, for the Torontoe, after <me man was out they Qp^^ative Association in Queen s county. numerical strength to keep its ranks filled, 
them were filled by Morton of St. CsthannCT made a two-base hit and five singles m sue- M ^ j«0i, was a son of the late Hon. "he tbree colleges of Sackv file, Montreal and 
and Skinner of Niagara tails. TheTorontos Stephen W. De Blois, of Halifax, who was at  ̂to be regarded with growing
played without BonneU and Diron.^elatteix ^ r.lb. e. Toronto. r.lb.o one time member of the finn of De Blois & ^“ and confidence, although a lew have
who is suffering from a sore J**"; ,wj“j Hengle, 2b...... 1 3 1 Alberts,s.s..... 2 I 1 MitcheU, afterwards De Blots & Merkd. thougbt even these too many.
replaced by Meharg. The m£^* “ T. trtimn, ct . . 2 0 0, Monison. c.t.. 2 0 T, deceased married a daughter of lato T. Tim code of law known ns the Discipline
the Torontoe taking three gnmes and the Haljsin.si.. .. ï 1 1 Fnntz lb........... 0 0 Havlland. Charlottetown, and leaves three ^,1 undeIgo it- quadrennial revision, aiufwfil
Irmhmen two in the forty-five mmutre pUiy. M Ôriffln Lf.. 1 S>1 Sp^U Sb . .. .. 0 | " aud thr4 daughters. Imbably make 1 little further progress to-
Dill in goal for the Irishmen, w,th Childs and Shindlo, Sb........1 0 3 v«totop... ..„ * g sou» --------------e-------------------------- h^ris Perfection. The temperance movement
McLeishin front of him, Latham ib."".'. Î 2 0 MeGncken, Lf. 0 0 «has. MeCnrlMy Teelln*. hifovoFof total abstinence and prohibition
game. Wheeler in centre field, and Ko , ..........2 10 Humphries, c.. 0 0 ™ McCarthy Teeling, says a cable de- wm p,obably be enthusiastically endorsedïs-KSK'sÆïtiSd £ t-A—jij ...........i-iÿ^hsrssi'àsst

-s-siasi’siJsi'a-B æ;-:::::"".'. HiTHm K:"Xt£ “4:^W of trim. TfT“ “baeo-ou ba.Lutlca 5 Struck ou«I comrades was Fagan, late —and the ^ed& the TorontoGuarfan the
Utica 4. Toronto l. Two-base hits—Hengle. M. Royal City of Dublin militia, later still a close fax Wesleyan and t^e Toronto Methodi 
Grlffln. Osterhout. Wèlr. Three-base hit—Hd- ^ite p{ James Carey, of the so-called1™- Magazine, the headaofoollegeetlietreasiw-
aass^jssHrwiSBS sr^g.^. ~ a

*s»i5MSafK^ 3="iïTJtrjœi.sz

with the operations of the dynamite ending up memorials in favor of only one.
acy in Pans. Teeling was agœddcalmP -z r^nc”1)ai 0f general superintendency lt- 
during the summer of 1884, whe“ ™ cannot be abandoned, as it is the element
constant intercourse with Casey and Eugene 8yatem accepted as an equivalent

BrEESBEJS “
governing body of the Young Ireland Society, Home Frans the Convention.
F^iatt^Weres^ef/Tn^S ta pt Mr. H. J. Ctaj. of the Montreal Post, 

natrating the principles of Robert Emmet. who has been at the Chicago convention,
6 — ——“—-TT—. Dassed through Toronto yesterday en route

England, where he spent three months desng *^”ious to a faiSt. “Home Rule we ■mil 
the Colonial Exhibition and eating roost oeet „ WM the unanimous sentiment,
and Yorkshire pudding. The big City Father The ’Canadian delegation numbered twenty- 
of St. Lawrence Ward brings glad tidings to five. Mr. Cloran say Mr. Davitt will cer- 
the people of Toronto, in the shape of à happy tataly visit Canada. He will remain m Amer
family of monkeys and other onimals for the ica two months._________________
Zoo. A noble Bengal tiger is also en route to 
the Gardens. While being captured in on 
Indian jungle the animal was somewhat in
jured, and at Port Said he was sent ashore and 
placed under the care of a vet. His tigershlp 
will be here inside of a month, however.

* *vv
tovr.vamkitt or rhx VArmy soldiers was gi 

The court was filled by an excited e 
to hear the conclusion to which the 
had arrived. His Robot the Ree

7 ” X-)HALF PBICEIeager
V HI BÜL6ÂBIÀ8 OS.er gave

mow mure* Alexander was un
expectedly DEPOSED.€E€§Sl§i$E

$2.50, regular price $3.50. __________

W. & D. DINEEN,

4 l Aoorove or tbs
-it Was le Spite

St. Pktkrsbubo, Aug. 2A—T!» Rues 
press was less surprised at the déposition 
Prince Alexander than it was whim Bom 
lie revolted in 1880, the newspapers 1 
generally for some time past having boHa

1

a'£7133
that the political tension in Bulgaria

COR. RISC AND YOHCE STREETS.4. Oedowed a catastrophe.
Sofia, Aug. 23.—The Government’s

of1

on the 22nd day of July, A. D., 1888 
providing for the Issue of debentures U 
the amount of *216.000 for certain permanent

Toronto, on Saturday the 31st day of July, A.

TELEPHONE.: ?
But hle’m'eans are scanty and hi» business 

t0°k Nearly all hlypapltal.

But henring of Walksb’s he quickly 
For dearg°julia’» mother, to ask her and 

Where'tMnge could be bought on time and go 
l°*' Through Walker’s easy system.

expressed herself highly de-

Alexander and the 
that “he rendered great 

} of battle, but politically he had
fard fjr the Bulgarisn poeitkm aa a
slate and the

.
Subieriber«Call N* 500, 1 on

1 Electric Despatch Company,s of
ntion on this

kSSSSS-SS .
XiabM6 thetad'itay of August. A. D. 1886.

Jouît Buvwa City Clerk.

necessity.”
Berlin, Aug. 23,—The North 

Gazette says Germany’s in 
./ IssM lyNprila j

London, Aug. 23.—The Times, eemssen 
on tbe Bulgarian affairs, says: “The, 
must, we fear, be regarded, so far sa Pr 
Alexander is concerned, as the and of 
chapter for him. The general feeling will 
one of respectful sympathy. Ha faihd ■ 
because he was too good for the work fort 
had,sssigned him. The event must be reg 
ad as a triumph of Russian diplomacy, an 
la a very impressive event. It is also m a 
degree a reverse for England’s diplo 
is only too clear that the Marquis of 

4. is confronted with all the dangers 
■ culties in an aggravated form which he had 
f face in’his first accession to power. *
- The news of Prince Alexander’s

received at the British Foreign Office 
tertlsy afternoon. The Karl of IddaalS 
Foreign Minister, went during the rvsning 
tfîe office, and then despatched 
with the news to all the Oshs.net

82 YONOE STREET.
For *B*«nitiBB« to dellve'.'JiïïB*1 “ 

PAECEL» to all parte of thé dT¥.
BtU Ttlcphon»- Compantft Public Speaking 

Station.____________ l*”

i

111
Julia’s mother UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.MEETINGS AND AMUSE MEATS.-----

zS'iHvhnlxed Iron Workers and Tlnsmllhs
^Wanted to attend a mooting In Room 1, 

upstairs, Temperance Hall,
8 O’CLOCK MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 23.

Matters of Importance to the trade. «1

BABB WRtn MATCH Bt.

THE WEST INDIANS and WESTERN ASSO
CIATION, of United States, are coining.

On the Toronto Cricket Grounds, 260 Bloor-et. 
west, will be played

Toronto C. C. v. West Indians. Aug. 0-24, 
Ontario Association v. WortIndltos, Aug. 2MA 
Ontario Ass’n v. Western Ass n, Aug. 27-28.

Carriages wm be admitted to grounds with
out extra charge. Admission 25 cento. _____ .
’«a tmrtiiti »> UTBsiita

Tl meeting of Catholics wffl be held in St. 
Vincent’s Hall, corner of Shnter and 

Bond streets,

THIS (MONDAY) EVENINO, AT 8 O’CLOCK.

As a matter of much internet to the CatboUos 
ofthe city will be considered, a large attend
ance Is particularly d«4ra“e’0^EKFE>

P. CURRAN, „
J. A. MULLIGAN.

MORAL; Classes resume Wednesday, Sept 1st, .X 
11a.m. For circulars 

Apply tofMFMÈfiM
west right away and be happy forever.________

;

THE PRINCIPAL.

LEGAL CAMPS,_______ _____ _

•aiMGEagfëSi8a“~>
men* Lowest ratee. Star Life offices. 3t Viet- 
linoiton street cast Toronto.______________
C.ka™wicK^?b.2SS5?. SSTyS^

Chambers, » Toronto street_____________ ______
/ TANNIFFWCANNlFF,Bnmstera.8oUclt^
I , etc., 36 Toronto street Toronto. J. Fo»
™ Canniff, Henrt T. Ca»niff._________2»
V^AMKHON, CASWELL 8t ST. JOUN-Bai- 
ly rlstors. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notaries
-Ü King street east Toronto. ________.
■ ADWaRD MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta, 
rj 65 King street east, Toronto.

FütoÆ°«to

G -1

Co. at tlieiranctlon rooms to-mor
row, Tuesday morning, at 11. A. 
O. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.

was
3.22.r 248

known to be in the city, and assit asps 
courier to the Marquis of Salisbury at Hat! 
House. There has been great activity at 
Foreign Office all day to-day, and 
almost continuous telegraphic emm 
cation has been kept up with f 
capitals. French feeling faveee Pnnee 
ander’s deposition because the pnnee in s 
man. Frenchmen hope that Russia e ■ 
in the emergency may embroil the i

■ Esrarsi,-w .
England very remotely compared with 
many and Austria England will not r 
where others decline to treed."

Sofia, Aug. 23.—The city has 
in a state of siege.

Bl-cha bust, Aug. 23.—Advices 
say that M. Karov eloffs’ pro visional , 
ment, realizing that public seetoae 
mained favorame to Prince Alexander, 
a circular to be distributed among the 
called a ministerial list, containing the 
of prominent men of all parties and e 

1 who, the document declared, were in the 
movement, the propose being to ei 
belief that the Government ws 

support. In edgfcif so 
i this mormnT as bs 

sw Government; the circuler ■ 
ames as M. SUnibukjff, M. Mew 
soft, M. Stniloff, M. Grecoff, M.

EELX WANTED. ................
f]^tilT-6UAiS~pro5fr«î2efwnntéd—G«>d 
r ‘wages. Must bo experienced. Apply at 
World Offl<

ara
1

work. Yongo-et. Arcade room 61._____________
VIT ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—Situation in
W large town or city as head dress and 
mantle maker, city references furnished. Mias 
Inm Portage due tort. Que.

IS
1

TTROTË fc FLINT—Barrister», SoUoltore, $A:

Ae Jo ,Hvaaagfg af 
H°B5ï STffiS
•Lasaaraw

farm property. R. K* KraasroBB, G. H. U 
Brooke, Gkof

S PISB CENT WBNEY.

above low rate of Interest.
B. j. «limn at ce., WKing-at

t
:

•0

kzî^n. SflEPHHiltU, Accountant. Collector; 
14jm books posted. Room 40, Yonge street

oTiLAS JAMES, Dominion and ProvlnclaJ

si ^

/'■

ia
•i

MONEY TO LOAN

work. _______ _______________25—

JOHN STARK * CO„
30 torontq-street.

"teas -pwr
Notaries, eta, eta.

Jitxsssk..

M. Groneff. Such ecroeMne^tnir^Schn3S^,
der their caeHtk» impossible 
at Shumla remains faittfal to 
er and refuse to recognise the

612

FINANCIAL._____________ _

Al farm property. H. M. Graham. 8 Yonge
Areada

viN F MCI VIO ARTICLES, ,
f^INDLING VVOGl^Bbrt'"ta & enyTUiT

cor. Bay. -----------------------------

I > KST & FORTIER. H Arcade, make a 
L> siwcialty of Loans. All bustaess strictly 

confidential. No delay. __________a.------------ —
Rnseophobbts have

offioert on tbe Bulgarian fit 
is now believed that Prince 
der is confined in e 
Sofia. It is rumored th 
has been pieced undro , H
telegrams for Ruseie are pansitted to 
Bxjgariao terQtory.
, St. PsmswiM, Aug. The 

publishes an official communication eta 
that the relations between Ran and

Torontow^m& Son. fâgjjffîJSïSlÆ
' rino Assurance 

east.
rente street._____________

*™»i,»mp'e éulldlngs, 31 Adelaide ■
'pronto. Aux. Miue. J. nail
.. ukkaY, babWIoK i

L B. RnAa Q.cCwai.Tmi Hxadv H. Ÿ.
ÜnOHT.__________ __ , .

Lv HILTON, ALLAN 8t BAIHlI barrirtwa

Moneytotoan. W.T.AllanTJ. Shilton, J. 
ÎAIBD ÉBÉÉ ' I SÉmÉMHlBfi

on real estate at V pro 
a MoBnœn, Room 7.

S< ONKX TO LOAN 
ljX cent. Autour 
Yonge-strect Arcadq _______________aanseoaEw^m

fSfergs#3â ÎMHgg^
jVl°oent;
mortg««M bought McMmtitICH & UnQUHAKT
13 York Chambers, Toronto street '__________ .
MONEY TO LKNl) on Mortgage security; 
1* 1 largo or small sums, lowest current rate» 
of interest Maclarxn, Macdonaia, Me»
Hitt Bl Salem.icy, 28 Toronto street_____________
WTl'ER CENT.—Money to Loan. Jno. Stark 
4)2 6t Co.. 30 Torento-street

Only- fck>
a.

#

ment 'S'mada for the proporo «# rehu 

■Macks on Ruaqa by papers m Uermany a 
regarded as an\ptticial intimation that 
triple alliance is hnbroken. Among the 
signers presented to the Czar at Km 
Bzela manœuvres were two measbera of 
Katageorgevitch family, who, it ie pryern 
are relatives of Prince Karsgeurgwvitch 
pretender to the Servian throne.

London, Aug. 23 z-The 
ria coming upon a bull market Severely 
pressed stocks on the London Kiel 
British funds closed J lower, Bgrptien, 
ish, Russian and Hungarian funds fell 11 

\ closing at worst rates of the day. At ] 
J castle freights were firmer ell eround, 

cially Block 8ea homeward grain ehtpa

S Sr,-iS3#'.-SAZS 
| nAi^SrsirarsiT,
% fort there wse n 
tt «imcially in Austrian and U 
f, ties, but the market closed ■

Business on Faria bourse was thiB ; Sues 
I shares feU 23f.
| Paris, Aug. 23,-TheMl of Prince 

1) ander bas been the absorbing topic of d 
I eion in Paris today. France has deton

I
s’ AWBON’S COFEEÉ HOUSE rot Luncn 
Lf room. Breakfast,dinner, tea. Lunchal- 
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adelalde*st. West, 4 
doors from Yonge-^t.

à

fromStTjtrKYOKS. ____________ .

Telephone No. 1079. _______

XwtïLUaU F.W.CKEKLMAN, bairistcrAJ

. \

— I PKU CENT.—Money to loan. Btkthkn- , _ -, „na52b SON A LUcRson, barristers. Manning Ar-

E&’mtsE
Financial Agents. 02 King street east.________ _ “B -v ÂÜGU8TA STOWE GUIdldfiHT Office
eOiUk AAA OS. HAND to lend to buUd- ■» and residence 238 Spadinaay«wj.

ere to bnv lands and erect fify, diseases of women and children. Tele- 
buildings." Also loans to all others offering phone communication. ________ -asssfiëaag *

cast, Toronto.

LAVNDRYo ____

O.P. miAHPK.--------------------------- -----
==P== tAtST OR FOUND.
wcnrw^-xraa^bio^riwrw
K, with Initials LLM. on the inside. Re- 
ward at World office.

-

PERSONAL _________

circnlars.
ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.___

Quality and prices unsurpassed ill Canada 
Estimates solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ulrantot's-Celebrated Ularets.
-Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the best imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale lyflrat-class dealers.________ «d

turer of the easy-fitting sUk and pull-over hat,
122 Yongo-stroet. __________________ 1X11

-Thompson’s PUo and Costive Cure cure» In 
every case. ___________

$
I PER CENT. MONEY

William M. Hall.

"BvEHtSl
zensbad, will, it is stated, almost itrimee 
visit Prince Bismarck and Ocjmt Ka 
Au-trian Minister of Foreign Affsfss. 
>niun is general here that German: 
Austria by mutual agieement seeriâeei 
Alexander of Bulgaria in etder to ] I 
the alliance with Russia at the eu| 
Krsrland. Public opinion in Germany {fce. with Prince Alexander taB 
tune. The Port (Bismnrok’s--------’

SvïÇll

The Galatea's Opponent.
New York, Aug. 2L—Tbe first of the three 

trial races to select a yacht to sail as the cham
pion of the New York Yacht Club against the 
British cutter Galatea, which has challenged 
for the famous America’s cup, was sailed to
day and resulted in a decided victory for the 
Boston sloop Mayflower, which beat the sloop 
Atlantic 9 min. 31 sea the sloop Puritan 11 
min. 11 sea and the sloop Priscilla 18 min. 29 
sec The test was a perfectly fair one, the ad- 

tages, if any, being rather with the May
flower’s opponents than with her, and she fair
ly outsailed them oil all points of sailing, go
ing to windward faster, reached faster and 
running faster. Her most marked superiority 
was to windward. In running in from the 
lightship, although an accident deprived her 
of the use of spinnaker for a portion of the 
course, her time is still better than any of her 
competitors, and there seems no doubt 
that in moderate weather, such as pre
vailed during this contest, she is 
the best boat. The Galatea, the 
challenger for the cup, accompanied the racing 
yachts over a portion of the course, and al
though she was purposely kept at a consider
able distance from them, enough was shown 
to make it ap’iareni that she is going to be a 
hard boat to beat. The Puntan, hitherto the 
favorite of the four large sloops, was beaten 

' by the Atlantic, but this was clearly due to an 
advantage gained in the early pkrfc of the 
races,.and it is clear that the Puntan is, 
jext to the Mayflower, the best of the four. 
The Priscilla did badly in this race, and may 
be counted out in the selection of a champion 
Ytcht. „ , _ — ,

The next race is to be sailed on Monday 
ever a course twenty miles to windward from 
«he Scotland lightship, and it might be that 
under other conditions of wind and sea a 
different result may be obtained from that of 
-lie race of to-day, as it is in windward work 
in heavy weather that the Puritan has hereto" 
ore shown a marked superiority.

The official figures of the race are as follows:
Elapsed Cor'ted. 

i Start. Finish, time. tlma 
h. m. ». h. m. s. h. m. a h. m.

Atlantia....... 10 12 07 4 00 12 5 48 33 5 47
$£rium?!....10 12 50 4 03 11 6 50 21 6 47 65
Priscilla....... 10 13 20 4 09 45 3 66 26 6 55 13
Mayflower.. .10 14 26 3 51 10 5 36 44 6 86 44

Thus on corrected time the Mayflower was 
10 mins. 51 secs, ahead of the Atlantia which 
was 20 sec. ahead of the Puritan, which was 
7 win 18 sea ahead of tbe Priscilla.

NINE AST.__________ ____ _
PorttaïîûrS~Stûdla81

DENTAL CAEDS. -
i^Rïrr^w}a>ôHœçpô™ï^fStfSæasæS -
goto, upper or lower, $8.
1 W. ELLIOT, Deni 

tJe Now mode, cell 
base, separate or com 
lated, regardless 
month.

PROPERTIES POB BALE.

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in ” Canadian Land Advertiser,’ sent frecon 
receipt of 3c. stamp for pontage. W. J. FBN 
ton k Co.. 60 Adelaide street oast. Toronto. 
s.VJU BALE—Building lota on Bronard- 
|1 avenue and Avenue-road. Carr & Arm

strong. 769 Ydngc-etreet.

Other International Lames.
cwro^6*01! 0 0600 1 00-4 10 I Pwîrnçr 
Buffalo— 0 1 l 0 1 0 p 0 0— 3 11 4 Brill
fi£?to(9itl1|R£t 'i «

Ten innings played. iSSS,|
of malformation of tb«

^Devlin

National League Cames Saturday.

SrU; VoViVol'ot'l S iS wcSî

“SHltiifiifci ! 1 «5
’oV.’o'oSt 1 W i RadOourae

roî^iiti i

citron Association Ca
StiALcSiis“........2090 0 1 4 00- 7 ,3 1
Pittsburg...................0 0010000 2—3 6

At Stolen Island 8 aKSitanv. ::.o o 2 loto o t103 lî 1?

”oo?20«°«°11 ? \

tSffiÊ:::«im«t2l l »
American Assoclallon Games Sunday.

At Brooklyn; R. H. e. I At Louisville:

K,yn:;::941 ll fflSffi:1.:: 518
ASLtLouifll9.’ .B 4 10 5 I 

Pittsburg'... 6 9 31

The Championship Record.
NATIONAL LEAGUE. I AMERICAN ASSOCIAT NShStaT Won. Loftl.n Club»- Won. Lost.

Detroit.......... 63 22 / 8t. Louis... 67 32Efer IS 8( H».:: § »

ashing ton.. 13 67 Baltimore.. 33 69
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club- W«L UAL Peygnt T0S,sv.
$ÜS.to-::^:: « » .583 27
Rochester.... 40
Hamilton... —
Syracuse..... *
Buffalo.............
Binghamton..
Oswego...........

' #
1*

4à. TKOTTEK,
1.XOR SALE—Fine huUdlng lot on Brock- 
14 street, between King and Queen, 120 foot 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lota up 
Yonge-street, *8 per foot; Spadtna-road, 8J6pro 
foot. Easy terms. Money loaned to build. 
Collins, Jones fe Co., 6T Yonge-strect.

i. toand

lone interview with the 1

DENTAL SURGEON.
his REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson's Bank
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT_gjSaJl

I
'4B

Baines, 23 Toronto-street._________________ ___
t F YOli WANT a lot, dwelling or store go
I. 410 Queen-street west._____________________

“T c. BKAV1B hus for sale property in Park- 
SP . dale, Oakville. Guelph and Toronto 419

Has 2000 MStaW Roeee Ënda yaivvo 3 STORY BricK Buildings wltli Attic^rrwriÿwesirLJgcd T JSrtBgrE
^i^l^-EltaL^ToNOE-ST. 135

Hcaly
Whitney \

!
Saturday.

R. B.H. K. i;t Am

I Frank 8. Orjslar,
.dentis»-

totheon2
The «rest Freetler Show,

Which is citing here in connection with 
Adam Forepaugh’s colossal combination, con

celebrities on this continent. Toronto dates, 
Aug. 25 and 28. _________________

: Mnee 
ter. He

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue., by«

.Widdin, to toibesk thence ee
ef-i

$18 Qneen St. W-
Consultation tree, ffises

Night calls prompUrat-

v- The Fruit Market.
Lumbers’ auction sale of fruit on to.1 CO. 49 Arcarde. <iPrices at

Geddes’ Wharf, Saturday, Aug. gl: Reaches— Very Old Bye Whisky. '

SSGûfK iSS&ISSj! i St]
to81 per basket; lombards *1.19 to8L79. 6t Co., family grocers and
Pears—Preserving, 60a to 75a pro twket; “i”‘*erehants, 280 Queen-street west, edx
Bartletts, 81 to 81.10; pickling, 40c. to 60a ™ ----------- --------———rz—
Apples—Red astrachans, 81-40 to 8L80 per Mew Is It? -
bkrSel: good cooking, 82 to 82.50. -That so many people go to tile (corner Queen-

—------------------------------ street and Dovercourt-roed) l An explanation
JOTTINGS ABOUT TOIFJr^ easily given—qnalllr. quantity, price led

--------- . , . — prompt delivery is guaranteed. Put It short—

m~.aaggagafjÿgaaA meeting of Catholic dtisens wtil to h^. orders may rely on every satisfaction. edx

^cSaS raflwiv tat^r&nd o^M to be o£an. 850 upward* T^tople’. Company.^

read by every Canadian interested in railways. ---------------------------------,
A Ore broke out In the GMeChemlcsl 

Works at Douro and Bathurst-streets at 6.46» b^eMie'r£ognn-
known. It is only a week ago since the firemen

33EatJWt>sB#fsS
. -, 
e e’dook everything waa lovely. •

tines have all 
deposition b tall to

at Sotoand explained to P^- 
ihc onsa of B<_

æjï.îs

DE AI ES. WmSÈl
*%70RK—We have a choice corner two hnn- 
\ dred feet frontage on Main-street, one

toA rs- ÎSTÆT
LOCH tc Co.. 9 Vlctorhostreet. ______________
~Â H. M ALLOCH 4c CO. have for sale stores 
f\ . on Yonge, houses on Buchanan and St. 

fltohnln» .treats. Wilton and Manning avenues

the

&SÊ^ssssssm
F^late Chi"yComml^ary of the Field Train
jS êSahrat,nJ^ ».W^

S 3 “ctoS TuïïS?, 34th, from 126 Agnes- 

street.

VITALIZED AM.*
De 60. «ids* ISH*

60
Ul *

■

E2y@the

NEW BOOKS !
received to-day.

Victoria-street.
t

WOOD ENGRAVERS., <*
a K« 
35 W

Name. All Standard Authors
field all ever Use city at 61,

nialfn Extractless er »♦
A forfeit of WHO to

I It. McDKRMOTi’. dosignro and artlstlo ^’‘workmamlhS They

S5 whole affair with sue*

taken
536yfactory.

MHP.BcKSSM&GO
A Booming Mry «eed» filers.2S.571« 80

££ ff'SSlfSiSto ïïdîffi ahnd
an indication of the

ES355
■1633 .612

35 A26
37 A00
45 A8i
64 .260

39 M
the cn21

1MARRIAGE LICENSES._________
/1 ÉÔT' ifAKlN'EssurerMrorTageljoensesT

k BSW
25

>MEEGlen Grove Park.
On Saturday afternoon a large party of

jssaassSatsTt'## * «»

25
VO

.:>■ n±3tÏ8LTin0hB01lKingston road Tramway.

ESS0 l^m^i^SStiv^toï

: A fielaec and Gemlert.
The above may be derived by oil consumers 

by smoking Goldstein's 
ronda They are so pro- 
the tongue noc leave an 

the mouth. .“•."ssasa.s

street.

ttjBKlggi-un n, ,™.
H6a*s»B5ijassSv*-

- C

1 SF TOV WANT AJ

Mte
f the aromatic 

mixture or cut
in

stoJ?SSS?5«aL wm.
[ tobacconists. 93 King-etroet

inr, Ang .22.-ne_
of

August 9, 1886.
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